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Agency Standard Gas Engines
will turdy, sooner or later prevail. A

public utility is a public asset and the

interest of thp public therein should re-

serve control over- all public utility frun- -

STATIONARY TYPE
AN HONEST ENGINE

AN HONEST PRICE

'Standard" "Standard"I.JSX 1 Itaianaaru

HONEY
PURE COMB HONEY aoc COMB, C OMBS 35C

We are receiving shipments of Fresh
Vegetables Dally

OREGON ASPARAGUS STRING BEANS

H. H. LETTUCE TOMATOES

RHUBARB PEAS

NEW POTATOES

A. V. ALLEN
Sole Ajenti Tor Bker Barrington Hn Steel Cut Coffee.

by diivet vote of the people, The pri-

mary has afforded an opportunity for a

fair expression of the popular will.

The primary law is (in trial in this

campaign. If the candidates of the ma-

jority party are defeated at the polls
the primary law will lie discredited and

there will lie an agitation for its repeal,
"Kor these fensons, and aUo because

of my respect for my associates on the

Republican ticket. 1 call upon all
in the State to support them

at the polls.j Oivgou has been one of

the Ixiiin.'r Republican states of the

I'nion. Let it prove itself so at the

coming election and let our majority
lie so large that it will aimouneo to

the world most emphatically that the

people of Oregon he contUhiu-- in

that matchlcs leader of the Republican

pari- Theodore KoosevelU"
- " -- o

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The recent Are on Astor ttreet

J, H. ARTHUR & CO., m
PORTLAND.

SMi?

m

1 That All Important

OREGON.

Bath Room

(0 build, I would pita

You hive often heard people remark "If I were

ever

my bath room first and would not put
II my money Into the parlor with til

hi finery." That It food common tenie

tentiment, for the btth room It the not

Important of all the household.

We would like to help you pltn your
hath room end will gltJIy quote you

pneet on "SWard Wtre, the rest

nr most unitary fixtures nude.

SUMMER SCHOOL
Monmouth State Normal School

June 27th to August 7th and August 13th to September Tth First

six weeks devoted to special preparation for County and State Exami-

nations. Regular Normal subjects and Methods aho. Last four weeks a

continuation of Normal instruction and special attention to Primary

Method with model pupil classes.

Faculty of Over Twenty Instructors.
Regular Normal Faculty assisted by noted college and public school

educators.

TUITION: FIRST TERM, $7.50 SECOND TERM, $5.00.

For catalogue, summer school circular or other information write to

Pres. E. D. Ressler, Monmouth, Oregon.

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.
Js-C--.j

OPENSCAMPAIGN Sherman Transier Co.

UENKY SHERMAN. Mauager

Carriages-Bagg- age Cheeked ind Transferred -- Truckt and Furniture

Wagons Pianot Moved. Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.

0. I PETERSON, Vlot-Pretlda-

Astoria Savings Bank
U MalthcM it finished when laid I
H aad will last many years, resit- -
H ine fire, overcoming tb ravafes
B orthe dements ana serving s

a thoroughly waterandweatber H
proof roofing, Booklets free.

I The Paraffine J
jf Paint Company i

R FISHER BROS. CO, B
IV Sole Agents. It

Capital Paid to 1100,000, Surplus sod Cndltlded Profits IM.000,

Transact a Oeneral tUaktng Buslnea. Interest Paid on Tim Deposit

ohises to the extent iicewsary to en.

sure the greatest etllcieney of the pub
lic norvio at the least expense, subject

only to the right of capital to be just
ly compensated for it invest incut.

The vast resource of our Sdite call for

the investment of capital for their-- de

velopment.
Treat Capital ami Labor Alike.

'It is necessary that our laws should

U conceived in a spirit of fairness and

should hold out to capital the assur-

ance that its just and honest claim

will be safeguarded. It is certainly
possible to so frame our laws that they
will guard every interest of the people
and at the une time by their justice
and moderation lend no sense of inse-

curity to the capital which we invite

to aid in the upbuilding of our- state.
"In all of thee matters, however,

caution and good judgment are neces-

sary. It is easy by a wild-ca- t system
of legislation to alarm the cautious in-

vestor. Vnwise end inflammatory laws

.enacted in Oregon at the present time

would do much to cheek the investment
of foreign capital and the starting of

new enterprises which now promise ad-

ditional employment to labor and addi-

tional prosperity to the people, A wise

system of taxation is never conceived

in piission or fathered by prejudice. It
is the first duty of a government to be

just to all persons. I heartily concur

in the sentiment of the president that

every man is entitled to a square deal.

If 1 am the dealer he shall have it.

Abolish Needless Expenditures.
"There is a demand for legislation

for the supervision of private banks.

The ordinary depositor has nut the
means of investigating the solvency of

private banking institutions and it is

wise that laws should be passed pro-

viding for a system of reports from

state and private banks, akin to the
information now exacted by federal

government from national banks. 1 am

opposed to the creation of needless of-

fices. The burdens of the taxpayer are

sufficiently heavy at present. They
should not le increased without good
cause being shown. I believe that the
office of state land agent should be

abolished. The lands of the State of

Oregon have been for the most part dis-

posed of and the properties which the
state now owns can be properly looked

after.
Cheap Transportation.

"Every legitimate means should be

employed by the state to facilitate the
transortation of the products of our
various industrial enterpri-e- s. One of

th greatest problems effecting the gen-

eral prosperity of our people is cheap

transportation. The natural waterways
of the state should lx- - made available
for unobstructed transportation at the
parties possible date. The tribute ex-

acted from the products of our farms,

mills and factories at the Oregon City
locks should be abolished. By a per-

sistent and united effort on the part of

our people this barrier to competitive
transportation can be removed. This
will mean added value to every pound
of hops, every bushel of grain and to

every other commercial commodity tri-

butary to this waterway. The portage
railroad at Cellilo should be made as

near canal conditions as practicable.
The lowest possible freight rate only
should be exacted. In this way a great
system of transportation can be built

up in the upper Columbia and its tribu-

taries, thus stimulating production and

adding to the prosperity of our people
over an immense area of our common-

wealth.
Good Roads.

"Nothing will add more to the pros-

perity and happiness of our rural popu-

lation than will good public highways.
It is unnecessary at this time to enter
into details but wuffice it to say that I
believe the state should give substan-

tial assistance to the betterment of our

public highways. Instead of our con-

victs being brought into competition
with the honest skilled labor of g

citizens they should be em-

ployed upon the roads. That prison
Jabor in the construction of roads is a

success has- been fully demonstrated by
Multnomah county. With a well or

ganized effort on the part
of the state and the various counties it
is confidently believed that within a

few years amterial progress will have
been made toward a better system of

public highways throughout the state.
Serve the People.

"The governor of Oregon should be

the servant of the people. The people
should have his car and it should be

his endeavor to serve the people. If I
should be elected governor it will be

my endeavor to administer the office

along these lines. I shall invite sug
gestions from the people on all matters

.relating to the public welfare and shall
endeavor to administer the office with

justice to all and special privileges to
none.

"In conclusion, I commend to the eon

sideration of the voters of the state

the other candidates of the Republican

party, They have all been nominated

168 Tenth 8trt,

Advance

Phone Main 121

fRA-V- K PATTON, CaiMer.

J. W. GARNER, AultUnt Cukler.

ASTOKIA, OREGON.

Copies
l

AND SPORTING GOODS.

disclosed a state of affairs that '
is intolerable.

Old mattresses, umbrellas,
broken furniture, rags and
combustible filth of all deserip- -

tions are thrown into the back

yards of the houses. Such re- -

fuse makes good kindling for
tires and furnishes food for

flamei, thereby endangering the
lives and property of the people.

This condition of affairs ob- -

tains, not only on Astor street,
but also on Bond. Commercial

and other street: and after con- -

sulfation with the Committee on

Fire and Water, it has been de- -

ciiled to give public notice to all

concerned, that all such premises

mut lie cleaned up within thirty

days from date.
At the expiration of that

period, incmWrs of the Commit.

tee on Fire atld Water, together
with the Chief of Police and
Chief of the Fire Department,
will make a tour of inspection.
and all corporations, firms or

individual, failing to elean up
will be prosecuted, in accordance

with the ordinances of the city.
HERMAN WISE, Mayor.

Astoria, May T. IfMXJ.

Exposure
To cold draughts of air, to keen and

cutting winds, sudden changes of the
temperature, scanty clothing, undue ex--

sure of the throat and neck after
public speaking and singing, bring on

coup and colds.
Ballard's Horehound Syrun is the

best cure. Mrs. A. Barr, ilouston, Tex.,
writes, Jan. 31, 1002: "One bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup cured me of
a very bad cough. It is very pleasant
to take. Sold bv Hart's drug store.

For Spring Homecleaning

WT houseclcaning time try Liquid

jr Veneer. It makes everything
look new. There will be no

old, dull looking furniture or dingy
woodwork in home where thii wonder--

worker is used. No reriimhing
or revarnishing necessary. Liquid
Veneer is not a varnish, but a surface
food and cleaner that builds up the
original finish and makes it brighter
than ever. -

It instantly restores the brilliant
newness and finish of Pianos, Furniture,
Picture Frames, Interior Woodwork,
Hardwood Floors and all polished,
varnished or enameled surfaces. Re-

moves scratches, stains, dirt and
dullness.

A child can apply it. Nothing
but a piece of cheese cloth is needed
and there is no drying to wait for.

PRICES
Trial bottle 10 cU.
Regular size 50 cts.

SOLD BY

B. F. ALLEN & SON

Cor. Bond and Eleventh St.

I FURNITURE

BAMBOO

PAPER RACKS.

Tl rT T70AAOiMi

STANDS.

CHAIRS.

ETC.,

HAND MADE, ELEGANTLY

FINISHED.

Yokohama Bazaar
626 Commercial Street, Astoria

of Latest Sheet Music
Sent us by the publishers are all In for April and on display in

the show window, priw 23c each. Thee are the very latent, at we

have a standing order with all the best publishers for one copy each o?

all their new music, just as soon at printed. At there I but one

copy each of these first copiet it will be to your advantage to come tt
early as possible before the bet are gone. Also new line of folios,

25c tellera

SPECIAL 15c

(Continued from page 1)

press and sleeping car corporations;
uniform assessment and taxation of

railroad; state regulation and exami
nation of private banks, trust com-

panies and saving banks; protection
of the state in its ownership of public

lands; a board of control for state in

stitutionh one board for management of
normal schools; improvement of the Co

lunibia and Willamette river and coast

sports; national ownership of the Or

egon City locks; amend-

ment permitting the governor or peo-

ple to veto individual items of appro-priation-

an honest and fearless per
formanee of public duty. If I am chos

en in June these pledges shall be inviol-

ably kept.
Remedy Inequable Taxation.

"A question of vital importance to the

people of Oregon at the present time
U the question of taxation. There is

a widespread feeling, in which I con

cur. that the burdens of taxation in

this state have- in the past been in

equitably distributed. The support of

the government in all of its various
branches lias fallen for t lie most part
on the owners of real estate. I be-

lieve that the policy of our laws should

bf to increase the revenues of the state

from indirect taxation and the taxa-

tion and the taxation of intangible pro-

perties to the end that real may

ultimately be free from taxation for

state pnrpo-e- -. This result has been

reached in some of the commonwealth!
of the union and the time will come

when a similar result can be reached in

Oregon. I believe in the taxation of

franchises. A franchise in property in

just as real a sense as a fa inn.

Favors Taxing Franchises.
"There are franchises in the State of

Oregon which are more productive thart

any hundred farms. I know of no reas-so- n

why a farm should be taxed and a

franchise should escape taxation. I am

opposed to the granting of perpetual
franchises and favor a general law de-

priving municipalities of the power to

grant franchises for more than a stat
ed period of years. There is a wide

spread belief that franchises in the

past have been secured by debauching

ity councils and paying to the grafter
compensation which rightfully belongs
to the people.

"I believe that with every franchise

the owner of the franchise to pay to the

public a proportionate part of the earn-

ings from year to year, by way of com

pensation for the special privilege?
granted. Where a. franchise has been

unfairly secured from the people or

where it has been iinprovidently grant
ed the people should repossess them
selves of such franchise by the revo

cations thereof when possible or by the
.exerci-- e of eminent domain if neces

sary.
Perpetaul Franchises Bad.

"In this connection I will say that I
believe every franchise is

granted for the reason that
the conditions of today are not the
conditions of tomorrow. Provisions
which protect the interest of the pco-ul- e

of today may be totally inadequate
a few years hence. Ftiblie, utilities I
believe are best administered by private
interest rather than public servants,
for in the latter case self interest, the

greatest of incentives, is lacking and

thriftless and unbusinesslike methods

J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC,

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

WHEN YOU SHOOT
You want to HIT what you are aiming at

l ue it Djra, Deasi or target. .Make your
II shots count by shooling the STEVENS.

,? For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have
carried off PREMIER HONORS lor AC-

CURACY. Our line: j

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

Ask yotir Ialer in-

sist
Semi 4 . In stamps

on the Stevens. fur Cataioj;
If you cannot obtain, of complete output- - A
we ship direct, ex-

press
va ual e IVjoIc o frrf

prepaid, upon e for present an'l
ret ijJtiftatalojpTi( e prnsperthe shooter 1.

Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will
be forwarded for to cents in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms & Too! Co,,
P.O. Box 4096

CHICOPEK FALLS, MASS., V. 8. A.

Do You Wear

hoes?
We sell tlie kinds that wear

longest and look the best.

We handle a special line of

Loggers' Shoes
Give us a Trial.

S. A. GIMRE,
GOOD SHOES

43 Bond Street 0pp. Sosi Higgioi & Co.

j;stahli.shi;i 18.

Capital and Surplus $100,000

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
.TOHNI FOX, Pres. and Sapt A. L. FOX. Vice Pre..
F L BISHOP. Secretary ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treae

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street.

Weinhard's 'x,.


